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Fisher’s Carriage—-' ,

Ar #? -m

WHY MOT BE IM IT
And plM» youi order ter year 8prta«

Suit, Orerooat or Troeoers »t

'
-M

_, I, .1 ,.!tmr imm fn inform the inhfhf^***^* of tUioonntytiiat ha h* on'hsnd and u ooustaotly manufacturing 
• line^of Carriage* that surpasses in style and flniah «ny that 
be has before'ôSred to tha pnbUo. Be anw *»|tw mea aril 
Wore burine. Ieaeln all oamagea a new and ralnable im- pjOT^ttathatop line that no other builder in thi* county 
can offer without infringing du the patent.

1

The STAR ^WARDROBE
—-«g-AN D*-— Repairing in all the branche* of Carriage Work 

done with dispatch.

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.We guarantee a perfect lit or no sale. Clerical Bolus epecialtr.
E>. FlbHEEVictoria. St.M. J. KEHOE,

Brockville âas*1 \Telephone 182 A-thens, Leeds Pcmtv. Ontario. Wednesday, August 17. 1898
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nas vtwr srs.'ss
holding all until compilante le earared.

Half-Hearted Depreelatfea.
London, Aug. 16.—*Tho 

Journal do St. Petersburg, to jreetarday • 
Issue, deprecates the tone of the British 
press and saye: “Buesla doee not con
template fresh acquisition in the far Bast 
Her only object la to praaerre the advan
tage recently gained. The Butolan Got- 
eminent does not desire to Injure the 
economic Interests of Greet Britain anj 
more than tboee of any other power.

AID’S RTHBI Of TERROR a*

Brockville aPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

dr. C. M. B. CORNELL
. . brockville

buhobon & accoucheur

Intlatt.lM'1!BROCKVILLE’SBusiness The Second Reading of the An*. ie.—DsvM
Fieheriee Bill Not Oppoeed. •«. a. yoo«- «(_ttairo

John-
Some Scraps of Truth Which 

Escaped the Press Censor.ESTABLISHED Colleff6

16 YEARS
PERN.N SYSTEM OF SHORT-HAN^j.

LcnT^^b.-on=9^^en6S".S,.K

&BUELL STREET,

i-li vein an.
arreSd enrly yesterday morning nt the 
house 6f Joseph J. Withtaall, ««a

Upon the Importa»»» •< the I-OMlry Johnson was leaked ap-°“—°Twz«grxrsrssszrzz»»»
Edmund, wen mteettd he* IW; 
The fourth brother, John, niton Anne, 

U In Kingston Penitentiary,

I
■Ie Bill—He Dilatedtor. Hardy BaplalneBeen Col-Why Spanish Telegram. Here

•rlw-The Impendla* BerolnUn In-BIGGEST STOREj. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
writable - Why One Privy Connell's DeeleienPhysician 8c Surgeon. Q CarlUt Uprising •«re teThinks •
Ceme—Manila Has 
Augnstl at Hong Kong.

Chicago, Ang. 16.—A Record apaolal 
from Madrid aaya:

A perfect reign of terror F™”0* *“”• 
The editors of several Republican new»- 
paper, bar. been thrown Into Arison and 
other» bare «ought rnfety In flight.

The preea oeneor examines whole newa- 
papere before publication. Some of the 
ournala appear many columns blank and 

«orne hare euapended publication alto
gether. The foreign correspondent, dare
not tell the truth, is they would be cu
pelled If they did. Hence their telegrams 
are colorless, and even then all are no»

**1 am managing to send some scraps of 
truth by means of a subterfuge, which, 
of course, I cannot now reveal.

Revolution Is Inevitable.
pending revolution Is slow In 

coming, but when *1» doee com. all the 
authorities now occupying the eoene will 
fall without resistance. They are Utterly 
Incapable of defending their portion.

One thing that makes me think the 
CllaW mean to make an

Of OMelals—Mr. Moyleof Seymour’s Bo *wo Set# 
Makes Suggestions.

OFFICE:-NextGd~rry Fallen—I
ATHENS

MAIN STREET

and secret sendee ns the most dan**«J* 
In this eenntsy, end the whew 

artists to their llna. The

BELIABLE”“ OL1)

New Store—New Stock, 

SPECIAL PRICES

New Goods now arriving faster than we can give space 

to tell you about them.

.. *■DR. C. B. LILLIE
taro yesterday afternoon.aimilBON UHNTI8T nisei non question. Hr. Hardy Expiates Hie BUL

BiElEæEI
Colonisa. Wtln* ‘bat Her Majerty • “Upheld by thl. oourt of la*roeort “J looking for th. man who did thu 
Government had dcoldtd to appoint a I p*fmr*noe to the rights to take fish .. oIiim tbs Mils first cams lute
Royal Commission SJj Urtth oertaln Implements, and alec» to the ^Lüetion. The Mlle lu question are S3
state of affaire on the Newfoundland I eeasoh. The Privy Council had _nt„ —1*1. hoolii ofFrench treaty shore, end as to I adjudged the provinces to have oontrol The oountcefeM Hancock note
or other measures required to carry out thJ bottom- Qf rivers and lakee, and ^ 10 years ago. The dlflsreuoe
the treaty. I therefore the right to take out fish rested betwwn w and the original tile

with hie Qorernm.nL So did the right -gnrtaI. and to the Tlgnotte. The dto- 
to Impose license fees. The revenue from <n|u0^ u „ small that «any «pert" 
them licensee was of considerable Import • bwn looied. The Vtadomianots
•noe, the Dominion Ooveromantbaylng wu ^ Ang. «, lWl.aed the Imita 
realised from *80,000 to W””® g* Mon was dtoeeyerod to 18**- 

Montreal Ang. 16 —The Dominion, Annum therefrom during the Wat lew 
the Canadton boat, won the second of the yearn. To the The deteettye fere, of this dtp baa
International yacht race, yesterday, the other hand, had been aeoiaroo v looWn. ™defeating the American, boat by 8 right to make regulation» mtUi tot otose ^am^tool anf * ^ ttme, 
minutas 47 second, on n 18-mlla trtongu- mnwm, andalso “ 1^Li^Lton. m to . throe month» ago thrown^ towmfc. and 
U, course, to a light hrroro. | i

steamship Man to Tronble. I the Prorinclal Qeyernment. Tl“. 'ff* hoase lu vhleh Derid had been Bring
Queenstown, Aug. 16.-J. W. Jm=, that th. Dominion ®>yrirnm.nt tonl the mUl a htdlow ptoo. b*W

chief offloer of the White Bar Line steam- right to °r the "^mltled] | the ham board hedroam pa”»» wan te-

sfiTcœ-Jsrï.’as:œrasjrvgS» zr&rsxsjæœ

pn^-conis«srnB stwSslsys a^"a:fiS3=xSteward wftha Cnnard Lino atoamahlp I were allowadto haiow’tha dmlaion riritod Blenheim, and Mahoogr m^n
Laoanla who was arreatod for alleged I lloenasa aa were lmnad maure th___ the arreer Johnson was eery obstinate,
complicity with Jago, was rotoaaed oa of the Priyy Oesinell «* but waa Anally taken to

recognizance to attend when | Tw. Sçte *f “*^‘**^ . th says he wUl Bght
Two seto of ofAelale to administer the the house of the other

altered law would now beneeromry. The bratbn1 the ofSotra Wand a largo 
Hit Hard by American c.mpotlttem I Dominion Ooeernmenl would haye to numher 0, dim and colorings. The arrests 
London, Ang. 16,-Owlng to th. dla- I >ppolnt oOrnra to metbat th.roguto- »re ragaJded aa of the utmost lmpcrtanoa 

quieting growth of American oompetl- tion, were obserred, while the Proytoetol w»ahtngton anUioriUaa connect the 
tlon to the tin-plate trade, the W.lah aoTBTment would appotot others to JohBMM wlth m. Man, of a nqmbwjt 
manufacturer, are being put to serions promet the Aaberlm. Vr^J Ld rlroro °th«r l"°ln*lQ« >1W .*llT»f ^
shifts In order to maintain their poeitlon ,n4 the International lakes , ,rt’ïïî I cates, which are among toehmt enontm 
as the controllers of the tin plate Indus- tbe Dominion Government would still felt< eTer turned out. Treating note» 
try h They are now endeavoring to force „*»ln controlling P*», JT‘U,<’ with glycerine give, them tha appear-
the'lr workman to take lower wagm. of International questions ariring taTlDg been used, Jobnron to
employing for that purpose the threat to ,h„, would be held reeponslble. T’ er marrled and has two children. Ha lived 
tnfr^oo into their establlshmenU a 1OTlld .till «tain patrol vemml. to pro Detroit mere than a year node the
new patented tinning mnohlne, which baa Tint Illegal Ashing to roch "»»*• '«"“ gnlm of a traveling agent.
tort been Invented, and whl.h doe. away the Provln.1.1 Government would appoint n w.,„. E,„mlltl.m
with most of the work of tinmen, requlr- controllers of Inland Aeherias. The quM ^ Henry Johnson, youngest of the
tog only One attendant. This machine Is ,lon of offlchtl salaries bT() fo„ Johnson brothers, wm arraigned
said to be to successful operation at the decided, though the salari before Commissioner Bartlett of Windsor
Monmouthshire tin plate works. | Dominion Department _.m .l’- ^,„rday and droldd to oome aoroas

ln without extredltloa papers.
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SSSSssSBiffi ;
family were 4

A. M. CHASSELS,
L

All lines of Seasonable Goods being 
cleared out, and in many cases the 
cost is lost sight of entirely lo 
plish this.
Colored Diess Muslins, Organ

dies and Fancy Printed Gren
adines, that were 16c, 20c, 25c
and 35c, now------(............................*"c

White Apron Muslin,
pretty lace effect and satin 
finish stripe ; regular 10c, now .7£C 

Blouses—All of our $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.45 Fancy Colored Mus- 
lin Blouses (some print among 
them) all sizes, now.11............ .. • -DOC

w. A. LEWISsKaSSB-*»
MERCHANT TAYLOB

„kb=«£S-S3
SS&aS!iSSSAS not announces

Colored French Dress Goods, 
Covert Vigoreux, 
toned eflect in six rich color
ings, a decidedly new thing, 
44 inches wide ;* regular price, 
69c ; our s^iecial.......................

a now two- acoom-

special low pricesBROWN & FRASER . ,50c
reduced.unt il the large Block is greatly Colored Blouse Silks, 20£ inches 

wide in seventeen different 
effects, plain, shot and figured

lar 35c, with us....................... 25c

*
CANADA WINS.with The im

TWEEDS & GENT'S FURNISHINGS

335-3-vsiK

Demlalen galls Bern. First, Beatla* the 
ChftlUaicr EMllv*

Buck Taffeta, 21 inches wide, 
rich raven black, and a pretty 
finish j regular price 65c, 
special.......................... -

The si
c C. FULF0RD

Urookvllle,.Onl^<ian a| |OWeat "rotes and.
moment to disapprove of an uprising in 
bis favor.

t heir order
*vo an oppor- ................ 50c
-next door to

T Money to
easiest ternm.N A. M. CHASSELS,

Reputation for Deception.
Carlos has a reputation for 

of his notorious
T. R. BEALE Main Street, Athens.Spring "J8 As Don

ssrais»»b
the more intelligent people JJf« **»»«• 
present ptoiflo declarations that he is pre
paring to do something serious. In toot 
there are constant rumors her* of Carllst 
agitation in the provinces.

HOUSEKEEPFRS
J. McALPINE, d.v.

attended to.

AND
•p Prudent

Purchasers
0 <

0
HLANCO HAS RESIGNED.money to loan

T'to ïï.nT'ïcni1 rate'^cuX' a! So“S
W. 8.

R his own 
called for.Superintend theHe Did Not Wish to

Evncnatlon of Cubs.Should vieil the Grocery oftc
has^recelved^rom Captato-Oenoral’Blanoo

îhoroâson gtoëf by Gsnsral""‘«BVto

r,»rin4iStlihVv»ehurtto7of”cnta. J^a 

Government l.alto Informwl that1General 
Augnstl, Governor-General of the Philip 
nines, will leave Manila for Spain by the 
first mall steamer, Riving his command
to the second rank. __

„ next Cabinet Council will c™8**” 
question of summoning the Cortes, 

Senor Sagas ta, the Premier, Is hopeful 
that the Ministers will be agreed upon 
this point.

BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

Block. Brockville, Ont.
0 . J. SEYMOURN O Bee:—Dunham

D «
the gamble house ^,S5S3tf&saa..!

and KKIilAllLE.FBK81I
The

te^wWaro'EteucMror.fc'S'^

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

SOCIETIES.
_____  _ ... i

FARMERSVILLE LODGE no 177 
A. 0. U. W. Robert Weight & Co.lue in Stone'

«ïSS "
R. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

London,Vug'1 "‘-Yesterôl'y W» ^h. I JXri.TS^!Î^nt'# "**” I MONUMENT TOWOLFE TONE.

REDU,CT,0N Lewis & Patterson ifüÆsrSmà
NEW FALL GOODS, — w„„r..khy.._«xp«-.

Already a large lot of New Goods are opened for your m- already troublesome. «J. £L£rJ?; “ ^-r. ™ ^ C“’" ^

speed.»,i. fr ,aekets and Capes Silks and - «^8^ N“ ’SSS

r-r--^»S,X"^saof goods ' including a large tot g““SKS-X ÆÏS £S 3*i'?£SS »
$2.50, reduced to 61.CO tovkai. j r\r>th<i 111 Order tO get the benetlt Ol tne rrcicic» States, and a majority of the mawes are years oi ag u t ln Chicago. .idsred without haste, and reserved any « ■toYtwL ^JrfuS^rSJS SSSSSSSr: 2==. agsr-.-r “ ™'i jKsms?..

Mens. Boys' end Yoidhs Summer benefit of this Saving in marking g "n’awry clae» demands and urges the hM ’been suffocated to death while dIK oongratnlated QoT””m,h‘ p^7 obmrved had spread to the barn. The
not much otcr half eimi im. new Stock. ”g..— ■» Cuba for Caban, and ,n, , claim In th. Klondike. He was getting the dechdon ™ f"? last load of grain off DO acre, was .tend-

you to come ond see our ne ^u7„" a,, off™ or suggestion, tending qyeroome by th. gas, H. left for the gold council, and matto a few ««*««““ lng on th. throrttold, snd whrt. I. vrroSaMKsSrssjr- ss auuaajatB: awasasa asa»a;asAja? 

wsssa-.c»-..jag. =». --------------------------- sjts-'—SlSHSe =i.-sftJ3,t:sia5

Lend»" Ang! V-ThT Quron hM SS ’̂/nd'seYern Hiver, were found an I »n ‘b« houl"

approved the appointment of Mr. George tneonveoienoe to anglers In hi g_ . Burglar Attacks a W
Ruthven le HGnte, C.M.G Colonial PMpl., ho ‘bought .hou d 0nt_ Ang. M. F.
Secretary of Mauritius, to be Lieutenant- opportunity to «sh without g AnUles had occasion to go down «airs
Governor of British New Guinea, to palled to go 16 mllee to do so. He .omethlng for the baby, when she
succession to Sir William. MacGregor. mgg«ted ,bat ' might was accosted by a midnight marander.
M.D., K.C.M.O., C.B., who 1. retiring or^bordeMd wHh work m g ,ndMV0red to choke her.
from that office. take upon themselves the antics o heard by her brother, who

les Inspectors, th* eip“D“ ^ °n the house. He quickly got his
A Dive .1118 Fact. salarie.i of now appototoro «.neolldated revolver and chased the burglar, away,

SL Louis, Me., Ang. IK—On s*»«L Mr Foy wanted th “ whlch „ „„„ firing three shot* after them. There to no 
Mllee McDonald, a teamster, dived from with the Fisheries Dill, to M th, thieves, who got little or
MupTr.™ -M-r^rUght th.smWto,oW. | nothing. - ,
Ï Th. dlrtanoe from the roll to the the elimination of Mrta.1“ '
W.JJ:»Î Srt, and th. water 1. about might ^to^provlne. of poas.hl. ^

86 foot deep. I ®Th> Afresh To-D.r- Young Britons^of^ ^
Barrie Yet., for Municipal Lighting. I Ihe bin will oome un to committee of “"^"Llebrotlon of the opening of
Barrie Aug. 16.—By a majority of 170 1 the whole on Thursday. To-day the Con- gates, they encountered a

votes to ’a total of 680 freeholders of this .table bill ""V"«“"^hitomSe protest funeral of a prominent Cathollo. While
Lxmyi carried a bylaw yesterday to raise in response to Mr. Whitney** protess, ^sed the bands ceased play-

000 for the Installation of a municipal Mr. Hardy decided practically not to ask procession stood with heads
elrouq. Rfhttog plant. the Houro to sUmorntogs. Prorogation ^nllwlnnlPng ,or th.mrtlveath. thank.

Povlnxc^—et R....... “^ ‘rKISS «-.P., £. o, a hoot of^athnllos.
Lisbon, Aug. 16-Th. I ^Æ ’̂o^thTjo^f FUh^rt

!toreg”^ wRh thftesk oflormtng a u.w to.^ctor, ” 1J.ta W°“ld

Cabinet. I -------------------------------

MANILA HAS FALLEN.

JiK.toiL^aïy»^11' House’s News Cen-A London Business
firmed From Madrid.

RROCKVTLLE.
VISITORS WELCOME.

mu *
c. 0 C- F.

i0”" J[. HKUUKHT field; Recorder.

Summer Footwear
and Clothingrv,.

!
8

Mih
Wi |jad

l

charge.
THE CLEVELAND AND DOWNEY’S

and Clothing- House
HCOÜKV1LLK

Special
44-inch Black and Navy Serge-, extra heavy 

for fall wear, only...............................................

MASSEY-HARRIS
Big Shoe

EfSefiHH
ïïüs rrvTuiS.' whjrLrot,
army not only repudiates paoifloatlon, but 
W„1 Ignore th. armistice tojh. point of

bicycles

yOU ARE BLINDYou LEWIS & PATTERSONwell and favorably known.
mistake when you I'uvclmsemake no 

any of those linos.
PRIClîf-®000' ®55'".° 

$70,00, 75X10, »nd *«0.00.

Her, continuing to wage war 
1 every Spaniard to the Held.TELEPHONE 101—Btt-OUK ville

Uncle Sam Will Have to Par Them.

mX^betaMht^e Pjg
between the commanding officers of the 
American army and the CuJ“".
The strictest secrecy wasmaintained. but 
It can be said with good authority that 
General Garcia was present. The meeting 

hour and a half. The inforraa- 
the effect that the

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!ccH. R. KNOWLTON,
Orange and Oree».

16.—Aa the Orange 
Ottawa, several hen- 

hlng to churchWANTED lasted one
tlon obtainetl is to 
Cuban situation was thoroughly wkw* 
ad, and that It was roeolved “ 
the Cuban army, and that the United 
States should P«y the men off. 1ThU 
Involves the expenditure of *16,000,000, 
but It Is most Important to the prosperity 
of the Island, whose wealth Is sntlrely 
sgricultnral, nobody, planter or farmer, 

B cultivate his lands while In
in the field, raiding and

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.
>)

H my irt “ X^P™*-
plete stock of

to your own interest if you .neglect^ and HcaVJf HardWaPO
take care ot your ejes. . , Brushes* Machine Oils, Rope, | burning.
KuLe”1‘”ndwhèu,'yuuy«.t then, you AMI iin^of P“,^'e°l1'gpqdes^’Bsrtawire, Fence-wjt Felt^and^Tar Façer; »hlpm.., s,..i.h soidi.ro
S1‘°UKI “a0 Uttle bettor wti! tllmn'"'^ W- "«J ^LsTS-^r  ̂de^Luron,-H-

. 10?’0?° „ c, • c M^mwtîuro exactly  ̂ ^ Cffi.TSSM!:

rv0nnATi and Câ-lf Skins We nr .headquarters for optical B Williams House, Floor, and Carriage Paint. . Pansy will probably sail to-day.
UedLUIl Cll of ail kinds. fi-st class Tin and Hardware store.

Highest C.,h Pr^at^e urockvii'e WM COATES & SON, rBicES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

A. e-Mcorad, Sons ‘ •'«£_ LIlTSSST^

Ü V

Cataract Fewer From Hamilton. 
Hamilton, Aug. 16.—In a very few 

day* the Cataract Power Company willzz&æzmss:
The wiring ie completed and the machin
ery le now being tested. It le «aid that 
*,000 horee-power le available. -

^ Vg»r Correepondeat Dead.
Carlin^n^N.D0.0 Aug. *6,-A hail- doî^^ho^om^^t^ex^edTGon

,Dd “ÏiÏÏ“ s..r. Elected,

Galt, Ont, Au*. 13.-Tha teconddayl 
aaaalon of the Grand Lodg. of the 10.
O.F. convened at 9 e'clockymtiwdar. An

SPORTING.
Sir Thomas Llpton’e challenge for the 

America’s Cup with hie yacht Shamrock 
has been accepted by the New York 
Yadht Club.

Commodore Amellue Jarvis of Toronto 
will sail Henrlch Duggan’s (Montreal) 
Catamaran half-rater ln the Seawanhaka- 
Corinthian cup races at Lake St. Louie 
Saturday. Tha race is an international

llouch Riders Returned.
liiders .n.m.n„r^ÿ 

Honsvelt and Fighting Joe «heeler they 
reached Montank Point. They came 

■ 11 1 he transport Miami.

Sorry That Cel. Hay Ie Leavla*.

«JUSTES x<the grand officers were eleot 
motion, with the exoejpttot»
7"ïeï,r^5l"whltt?^Or.ud Master; 
J«m#sF MeCtoi*, Wqodltook, Deputy 
Grand 2usw7*r”- Kin*. Toronto, 

Grand MSUTf•»

ballots, was chosen G ran* Warden.

el the grand
elected were: May to 

Searotary Day.

B. A- PIERCE, Delta l.ltflitnlnc Struck Sold' 
lAlhla Springs, Ga„ Ang. 

a terrific thunderrterm hero lightning 
strack Camp Uobenn. «Seven ealdlerw are 
in the hospital seriously hurt.

BRITAIN AND RUSSIA.

experience An Explanation.

The reasons for the great popularity j .
of Hood’» Sarsaparilla lies ln tlla fact | Geo. Sheppard-» barns, ImplemanMaad tLt this medione pomti.ely euros. 111 r“,(onh,^~ n̂*,^J^*bry r‘ ’ 

is Ameiica'a Greatest Medicine, sn l 1 A,' Frosno, Cal., firs swept the South-
the American jteojile have an BvldlVg | ern pMl(j0 reeervatlon. from Maripoea 
confidence in its merits. They ou y*. e*reet to Hope street, a dlsUnee of three 
and take it for ai mule aa well aa aerioun , blocks, and ln a ilttle more than an 
“lm®ta, confident that it will do them 1 homr^MH-OW worth ot prop«ty w.u« y

go»1- j *” *"
Hood’s Pills cure all liver iLe. j James 

Mailed for 25o. hy 0.1. Hood & Co. . <>« »rd '
Lowell, Mata, 1 ae‘4 661

THE FIRE RECORD.

ARTflo'ral workSÜE*
-Mre-eSSfe WSSM&f**1
qSBRffisses. brçsïïBsS-SBftmc «a* „ lS"S|fJ£fe=£SS
isMUffSaSiSsii» Luhisi—s- —*-•'if-'tf.r; i-rosaSgigsg.

Preadway* New Yerlu w i

John Bull Will, It I» BkW, Demwud That 
LI Hung Chung Be Dlin»l»«4 

From Ofiec.

Martin M^Ums It.

£Sr.uVd^£r"to““It waa reported hero yeaSsrday. tuough ad have na 3G*oulty. H* has
the report aa yet lacks oonflnnatton. to- ‘ba* „ ,B eommunlcatlou wltk the 
tends to demand that the kSdlnÎmembere of UW Opposition,
ernment dismiss Prlnoa Id Hung Lhang * jea.uk Martin hSS bean offered
from power on the ground that bo Is [ Mr. “«S*P lalnau»-!
responsible for the recent autl-Brltteh th. Attoraag»sraiS.ip » 
attitude of the Tsune U Yemen 1 Cahill*»

I

Ï
On Short Notice

at the greenhouse of

■4
TUB DBAD. _____

Brennan, a prominent far** M 
concession oi Tyendtaaga, died. 

His wife and tan children su»*\
J HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE vlyt him.

L-.

% J1
i

f. j • 4 .
m*.

A s iriîîf.
:

j fifcxfeSg

REMNANTS.
the 8tore laid out on theRemnants from all over

counter and tables. Selling at about half price.

Remnants of Dress Goods. 

Remnants .of Silks.
of Ribbons.

Remnant of Ginghams. 

Remnants of Flints. 

Remnants of Muslins. 

Remnants of Linens. 

Remnants of Towellings.

Remnants 
Remnants of Embroidery.

Remnants of Laces

»

Patent^ PATENTS
ffiiiliMiWijanliilffl

I
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